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10 CJny niitl Ioitlva Solomon
DON Ootrli Thoonse of Edward Solo

< Of thoLlIlIn 1 tus8ell tronpe artoslod
igatxiy onthe complaint of hiawfo-

2Grey oamo up for ft hearing yeHterday
r nony woo uiven that when ho was first

into custody Solomon admitted that
J is married to Lillian lluasollinNewI

VandBsid Anyhow wo wont through
ceremony It was shown however

Id
d also said at tho same tlmo that when
irrlod Lillian he was unaware that his

was living as ho had neither soon
from her for several years Solo
remanded ponding this arrival

life United States of a number of wit
attendance lied been secured

refused Solomons request
of lbail

I8SHKRHAN COXTUOVKKS-

Answer ierll5Itls tsper-
aIo1s nu IllS UliuraclrrI UJlonm Sept 8ULiie Sun hiss a long

written by Jefferson Davis from Beau
jMlss on the D3d to Colonel T J-

otf Baltimore replying to Generali
T Shermans BO called report to

Department and which the United1ordered printed as Ex Doo No M-

ighth Congress Second Session
C says Tho continuing sense of the

I i injusticej to the people
HlfiftI e dtgymnSenate soaking

lalioioui assault of General Sherman II

DuW document and Hiving to his slander
sotwportanoo which necessarily attaches

SloQOXeontive oominunication to the Scn
h Was recently caused a request for a re
ill lD nio to be pressed with very ee3rriwi d3 For this reason I have
j Ar ih my reply to you for publication
u lA Davie thou proceeds at length to die
red md deny tho charges brought against

Jy General Sherman in which ho de-
e did nil in his power to prevent war

Id not souk thin post of Exeou
Ho says For nil acts of my public

President of the Confederate States
resoansiblo at the bar of history and
lust ftfloept her verdict which 1 shall
thoul the least apprehension that it
0 swayed from truth by tile malicious
loods of General Sherman even when
jcd as nu Ex Doe hy tho United
a Senate

ol e ohlef statement that Davis objects to
at made by General Sherman in 1881
re the Blair Post G A It that he
man had letter in Davis writingi to

flllTeot that Davis would turn Lees ovine
9t any Stato that might attempt to se
rom the Southern Confederacy Davis
tdesjiis letter as follows I hnvo in
Indication not of myself only hut

tho people who honored mo with the00teas t office In their gift been compelled
3D together instances repeated false
deliberatelyI spoken nnd written by

Idrefi U Sherman the Blair Post slander of-
f the defamation of tho character of
al Albert Sidney Johnson the die

fI
imont of the military fame of Gon
rant end the shameful and corrupt
I against General Hampton I
prepared this exoneration and ox

tic L I only because the Senate of the
1 States baa gives to Shermans slander
Idorsement which gives it whatever

nt J it may have to attention and to mis
the future Having speciallyI stamped

tatoment as false having proved its
r to be an habitual slanderer and not

Tvr g n partisan Secretary to make n place
jjit is notice of personal tiradeI whichI was

er an offloial report nor a record made
g the war as to entitle it to bo ro

at the ioo of the archives I submit
O tho public through tho columns of n

npor which discountenances foul play
alsropresentation

iiichuiotts lloinocrutlL ticketm-
iiBOESTBn Mass Sept IOln the Dem-

II jlio Convention James S Qnnncll nomi
I John F Andrew of Boston for
rnor The motion was put and carried

cheers and music by this band The-
n for an informal ballot was lost and

IIEfew was nominated by nn almost unnn
vote A oominittuo was appointed to

Sti nato members of the State Committee-
S im another to nominate tho remaining

in on the Statet tiokot after which an
arnment was taken until y 30 p in-

S balanoa tho State ticket with this
ption of LfcntonantGovernor will be

M b as follows Secretary State John
bayer of Worcester Treasurer William

il jnwnll of Brookline Auditor William
Xvsok of Springfield AttorneyGeneral

I W Corooran of Clinton
16 platform was presented and adopted
out debate

F Footer was nominated for Lieu
dank

declined to bo n candidate
Treasurer end Louis Warner of North
ton was substituted
le convention then adjourned

IIMJ Strike to I e AbollHlieil
LouoeSept3OThelCiihghteof Labor

10 West and more particularly those in
jouls have decided that strikes like this
lott most co and that it should no

PSer be recognized us n necessity in the
iwer While this important decision is

publicly announced yet the information
es from unquestioned authority The
Is that some of the Knights consider

i this has been one of tho greatest obsta1-
T1 that the Order lies had to meet What no

in this important movement will be
in In tho Klolimond Convention is yet
Srtnin The St Louis delegates however
understood are instructed in favor of u

nfl which will suspense entirely with tho
Ii nile system Arbitration hereafter will bo

policy of tho Western members in nil
IS of wages nnd labor troubles that ro-

te adjustment rue bt Louis Knights
f ask the Richmond Convention for II

inrt mHtoorvhoBoI Bpoolal duties willl be to
lUljstlgotoandBoltloallI dlillcultios of thisl

raster with HugcoatlouFi from Grand
ater Powderly

A 1rviiLli tJuiiulA-

IIIS Oot1Tiie Trenail member of the
In fptJDobtlGoiuniisHloni has addressed to

powers strong protest againstI this man
in whiehtiio UnglinhI arousing this funds

led bylthe last loan guaranteed by tho
were

i n Uiejoonrso of his remarks at Mont
jj tier yesterday Prime Minister Do Frey
iciliti said the main object to bo considered
iJtv was kolooommilo progress of this conii
ffi Thanks to tho Increased revenue do
ned from taxation ho lisped tho Atlantic

ulModiterran uml KOhuiio would bo
vecllly carried lUlu effect Ho repented
appeal for Itoruhljcan unit

jQ JniiiiiiiMO lulururulurnV-
iSHWOTON Sopt OOlho IlCBllltlll to

appointed Julio McLean of California
bo Interpreter to the ConsulGeneral of

ii UnltedJjtiUon Kanagawa Japan

iIi t Yard03
VABn INOTON Sept 8Olhie order of the I

DS oretary5f tho Navy changing this Wash

it Jton Navy Yard Into an ordiiauco foundry

o H

ROCS Into effect after to day The heads of
the bureau affected by tho order have been
Instructed to mnko the best arranBamonts
possible for this transfer of such buildings
machinery and toolsI ns are needed by the
Ordnance Uureau and this removal of the
rest rue order has not been modified fur-

ther than that tho yards and docks of tho
Department will not be molested and Civil
KiiRinccr Menocal who Is in charge of that
departmentI will retainl his residence and
continue on duty Souse necessary unfin-
ished work in the Stonm Engineering Do-

partmont will bo completed All the em
ployes of tIm other bureaus numbering
about two hundred are to bo discharged
from this evening Doubtless tho majorit-
yo those discharged will bo reemployed ng
soon as the ordnance work is well under
wa

Tlio plant of the Equipment Bureau will
bo transferred to tho Boston Yard that of
the Construction Bureau to Now York nnd
the Bureau of Steam Engineering to Nor ¬

folk Virginia It is estimated that it will
bo two years before tho proper machinery is
secured and the yard arranged for its ulti
mate purposes

Iliilitii liibur League
liosiov Sept 80The Union Labor

League met in Fanonil Hall this afternoon
1ortyfour organizations of Trades Unions
and Knights of Labor with a membership-
of over CO000 men were rcprosontod The
convention way harmonious throughout
The principil work consisted in forming n
nucleus of a Union League of men in each
word of the city and throughout Suffolk
couutv

lliroo delegates in each ward wore cm
powroed to call a meeting of the Union men
in their ward to select a committee to inter
view the nominees for public offices with a
view to ascertain their views on tho labor
issues of thodiy Whoro there views were
found favorable and a pledge secured that
thieve views would bo backed by their votes
thoy should bo supported otherwise not
An executive committee was ordered ap-
pointed to form a permanent organization
at a later date It is distinctly understood
tint tho organization will bo permanent-
and that its objects as stated above will be
strictly enforced The convention adjourned
sine die at midnight

flic Itojul Arch niainiiNW-

ABIHNOTOV Sept 30 Todays session
of the General Grand Chapter of Itoyal
Arch Masons was a long one and a good
deal of business of a private character was
transacted The Grand Chapter refused to
recognize this Mark Lodge of Canada be-
cause it hind invaded tho jurisdiction of tho
Grand Charter of Quebec by establishing
Marie that jurisdiction The ap-
plication fso Itoyal Arch Masons of Aus-
ralia for representation in the General

Grand Chapter was refused it being do
cided that no Chapters under the American
system should be established under that
jurisdiction

The following officers were elected Noble
D Lamed Washington General Grand
High Priest David r Day Haffalo N Y
Deputy General Grand High Priest Joseph
H homer New Orleans General Grand
Ciug George McCahan Baltimore General
Grand Scribe and the remainder of the
officers will bo elected tomorrow The
jlniptor in a body went to Mount Vernon
Jus afternoon

u
an 0 mnll Slilfruo AHWOOItU Ion

MiLwAuKee Wis Sept 80At llacnie
today the State Womans Suffrage Associ
atidn at tho instance of Susan Anthony
decided to besiege the next legislature for
woimn suffrage in municipal elections with
tho understanding that such legislation
should bo repealed if found impracticable

Resolutions wero adopted condemning
Judge Burnett of Oskosh for his decision in
tho John Kerwm case Korwm was charged
with assaulting a beautiful young girl of
Noenah who subsequently killed herself
lie was let oil with three months in tho pen-
itentiary

InlInnw In Cattle herder
Vesinsoros Sept 8OThe Secretary of

the Interior hive tinder consideration the
to allow oerlaln tribes of IndianaEroPoRltion

thiI privilege of ntjlizing this
grass upoii the surplus hands of their reser-
vatioiis by allowing them to takoooltio from
the neighboring cattle men to pasture the
Indians to herd and care for the cattle and
to receive fair aeid just cutnpenoation there-
for but no white man will be allowed upon
the reservations It Is probable that an or
der lIuthorizing certain tribes to outer Into
contracts with cattle men as outlined above
will soot bo Issued

Tho AuNtroIIiiiigurlnii Status
PfrSTH Oct 1Herr Von Tisa adopted

the unusual course of reading his speech in
tho Hungarian Parliament yesterday
Printed copies were given to tho newspapers-
in order to avoid mistakes Tho speech
gives general satisfaction although it is
thought to be lacking in oxplioituoss in tho
Governments relations with Germany It
is expected that tho effect of the speech in
llulgaria is to bo to ciioourago the Govern-
ment to resist boom

Officers Attacked by omen
DOHLIN Sept 80At Milltown Mailbag

County Clare today whileI the sheriffs
were employed dcstraining a man named
Kelly the married women of the neighbor-
hood attacked and overpowered and impris-
oned all of tho officers engaged while their
husbands secured tho cattle and removed
them from tho locality

Ullmilnii Illilit Tunnel Rebuilt
CiHTTANooot Tenn Sept lOfho East

Tennessee Virginia it Georgia tunnel
under Mission Ridge whIch caved in last
winter has been ontirolv rebuiltI and today
trains began running through on scheduleI

time

Oil for lluffulo N Y

WABiimaiovSopt lOlrs Cleveland and
Mrs Tolsom hove gone to Buffalo N Y for-
a visit of about ten days

IlmiraIMicuniniiiitT-
opiKi Ks Sept 30On the recom-

mendation of the Kansas Live Stuck Sani-
tary Commissioner Governor Martin issuud
a proclamation today ordering a quarantine
of ninety days againsttal3etl entry of cattle
from Illinois and Ohio DominionI of
Canada on account of the prevalence of
pleura pneumonia III tlieso localities

1 rum Jlunlc toll
CiuiiLLSioN SelltlOIho day line passed

quietly nothing happening to disturb the
peoples returningI onntldenoo in the stability-
of

I

things A general slight tremor at C p m
is Haiil to have boon felt by some parsons
hut not generally throughout tho city

Commissions Issued
UoMriioi West lies issued commissions

as follows
Isaac N Alhoil und Robert lilaiu Jus-

tices of this 1olui Spring City Snnpoto
count Richard W oalooi JuMito
of thu IoiLG TalrvioH City Suipelo
count JMtturd S Kuid Justitu of tho
Ioacu Fagotto Siupoto county j John
Niold JiiHtko of tlio 1euu Meadow
Millanl Lounty i C homon Jusliio of
tho Pouco Leamington Milltml county j
Jaunts I Dorrity Justice of tho 1eatol-
umoHh Millurd county j Cloorgu DuWing-
Jtwtlco of this IOIILO Wiillsbnrn WUHlltch
county i Louis M IhriHthuison Mayor
Sprlnu City and Coroner Hanputo i ounty-
1oter

t j

bundMill Mayor iCiiirvlow City
San polo totiilt3 i IL W llout Constulilo-
Iuamlnuton Millard county j John Cl do-
CoiiHtubio Ijolter Wasatcli county II
M Larlur

county
Justice of tho 1caro Moron1-

Banpcto
t

S M S

Mental Cuiu-

Mis A liton teacher and prnc-
tltlonei line removed to 72 West Second
South street Class hours to suit pupils

S M s

Many a Ladyi-
s beautiful all but her skin
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin Beauty-
on the skin is Magnolia-
Balm

S JI S-

Br A Uerard
The Kcnowncd Electrician graduate of
1aris University tend EdmburgScolland
has located in Salt Lake City Office
parlors Ialaco Hotel Noa 271 anti 273-

S Main streett Oflloo hours from 9 a u-
stoSpitl C

S S

THE MATRIMONIAL

Till IAU01ZS1 AND BEST MUIIUAGKISpaper published It containsI IS columns
ot wellselected reading mutter Each Issue
contains about 20-

0PERSONAL ADVKHTISKMINTS

Of Ladles anti Gentlemen from all section
wIts w aut to merry thereI is nothing Immoral
her the paper In ilevotul solelj

Tnt TIn IIOMortON MUWIAOI

Send lor tho Fiuruarj number and you will
reielto a first class marriage paper Adver-
tisers slit sutncritosrs receive iisadone books

Mailed to stir mUlrexs securely wrapped lor
Ten Cents Addrus Chill MArUIMOSlAU 15S

Elm Mrcct Cincinnati Ohio Tills Is an old
establIshed paper not a new venture

Meutlou title paper

DRUGS AND CHEMICALSv s w1 x Jx
BOLIVAU IlOBiniTS W A NEMJEN

ROBERTS KELDEN
ft

i DRUGS I

I

3-
xrxAssayersGoods

> 4
I

I

I i

WK OFFER TO TIlE TUAUi Till LARGEST AND BKbl
I Stock of Drugs Assayers Materials and Toilet At tides Drug I

gists
Market

Sundries Surgical Instruments etc ever brought to this

Wo nro Agents for nit the Leading Lines of Goods we carry
and can ofler UiTTiK THICKS titan over before gi-

venENTIRE
u

IDIFLTJCSi STOBES
Furnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD I Me for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORDER I

220 Main St OllOSl1E IOsTOPFICE
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BUSINESS CARDS
rfSS XW V > V-

Wp THACIIKAH tXlEUT ACCOUN1 ANT
IJT Salt Lake CIty Utah Postal Box 6H
Local terms One Dollar per hour

rlo LOANON GOOD hEAL ESTATE Ott-
j

I

good JerOnnl secarily OO0 Inquire at
Beam 9 nsatch IIl1l1dln-

gADOLPIIIIAUEHIJACIIIHACTICAL Watch

street Watches Clocks and Jewelry ucatly re-

paired and warranted

GGIte TO ltENTrveo MCELYFUK-
nlshedR rooms to rent Apply at No 59 E

First SOllth street three door wesl oh Theatre

FIOED C ANDEIOSON 11A8 850GOO EAST
I cr0 and legal money to Loan

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-

A S CHAPMAN J L MIIITOCK D

plIAlMAN A WI1YTO-

CKOo23tll9tl3
SCalier Opera House Auresthetlcs admlniif-
cred
Telephone lu office

It A WHITNEYDH
Dou1aJ 01noo

No 70 W Selou1 South slreet over Noble
Wood A Co

it KiiYsoieJ o23tjt
llernlil Building opposite Contlueutal Hotel

West Temple Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Ia
C NICHOLS

Dou1isl
OKMOh Opposite the Walker House

ASSAYERS
N s v

J MCVIGKEK

Aasayo1
Under McCornlclis Dante MaIn Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

I f mSIIOIF A9sayor
ice MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CI1YU1AII-

AH work Carefully and Promptly Execute-

dMISCELLANEOUS

ELEOPEJSrJJSrGO-
F TilE

Polytechnic Institute
ON TilE

15th of SEPTEMBER 1880

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

THOROUGHLY TAUGHT

Send for Prospectus Can bs consulted an
all mailers pertalutug to the profession

H HIR3CHINQ C E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROCER-

SI INSURANCE
TilE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital and assets
M694903

ORIENT INSUIIANCE CO
Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

U595MOSt
WASHINGTON F A M INS CO

Of Boston Massachusetts Capital sad assets
1165185-

0NOiniWEbTEKN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO
Of Milwaukee Wis Assets 21205257

OFFICEAt Safe lJeposlt autia Union Na
JiouallJank
J C COVKLIV Prcs CosKLlvScoy
lUMioULDVicePr WR POLLOCK Supt

F O HORN Treasurer and Manager

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS
Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

lECItl ATTENTION GIVEN 10 milES Sale of Ores aud llulUon
Mill Soutli Temple ttrcet between Utah 4

Nevada and Utah Central UailroaJ Depots
0nice No 115 Maui street upstairs room 2

I Tlio-
Vt IIKiiuvm-
uiulllclliibloKAHNlulesiuio l

anil lIet-

nllaGROCERSD
Country Dealer will Cod It to their AD VAN

TAOKto send their orders to the aooo linn
In the

Xtzai1 Dopn1tD1ou t
The FHE91IKST and BEST Goods are kept U

Stock
SALT LAKH CITY UTA II

HOTELS AND RESTAU-

RANTSRestaurant
OAxZFO JSrJA

NEW OYSTER HOUSE
AT BEltNARDIS LATE OP TilE VIENNA
L > Chop House has opened a first class

Restaurant and OOyster House at

QO6 3VXniZL Stroot
Three doors south of the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Aud will be under the supervision of the pro
prietor who intends to make this the Oyster
House par excellence of the Territory

lOIrE ItlUVAKDlS

VALLEY HOUSE
OPPOSITE TEMPLE AND TABEnNACLJ

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TER

CONNECTED WITH TillS HOUSE AKE
In the Immediate

vicinity of the main hotel secluded but con-
venient

Board and Lodging 2 per day
Quiet shadyhomelike

ANDItCW J DIUXEN Proprieto-

rMISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER IillI ALLS
X ><>X> O <> O <> <> <> <> OK-

Xsseooc I
j SiEaCOaES-
X>OOO< OOOO OO<

ALL SOLID

Three tv1etsAT

160 Main Street
J OBERNDORFEE

SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERGCO
Ii IMPORTING

jITAILOR
II

AND
j

HABERDASHERlI
L1

j

MARTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Filler

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
OS SoTXtJx 3VTnia3 St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

E SELLS JAMES TUCKER H VV SELLS

SELLS cS CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

LU1VIElEFLO-

O RlrICfhlf8ijB9tIlB
SHlKQLLi PICKETS-

WINDOWWEIOlrfs di NAILS
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-

A SpecIalty

PrlcestoSulttheTlmesOR-
DERS for RED PINE SOLICITED

Call on us before purchasing elsewhere

15B W First South Street Opposite
14th Vard fiiublr ito-

oiuuREMOVAL
OF TILE

DRG Lumber Yard

rgO chili OLD lANNEKY SITE COKNEll OKJL Second Soaihaad Third Veat utreetuwhereat aU times may bu found a geuerat assortment01 trOrf8on Utah and Eastern Lumher at market price
CRAIN and WOOL WANTED
At current prices Adv eec made on the latter

Telephone No 255 A KBYSEItw Ta PBXOE
DEALER IN

Green Stnplo Fimcy Groceries
FruUs Poultry ami Fish

Orders by Telephone promptly atttndtd to-

M W FIRST SOUTH STRUT

ALMOST A TRAGEDY

Hanged by the Nook and Let-
Down Again by the Mob

ANOTHER MEXICAN OUTRAGE

SIroul le the Aiiicrlcitu IIHilliil lit-

CaiunlnSiIii the Inrth IN llllik
liii lii OlinrlGktnii Tlir Senate
lIalierle Coiiiinlttrc

AltixiKt u lyncUlnS-
TI ELVILIE Mo Oct 1Ever since r 1

Wallace wits brought hero under arrest for
ho murder Logon fatally there havesoftlbeen lynching and rumors of plans
on foot for cam ins the threats into eiecn
tInt At II oclock Ilast night an organizedi
body of masked men marched to tho jail
The sheriff refused to admit thorn nnd np
pealed to them to disperse and let the law
take its course in Wallaces case His ap-

peals and threats however amounted to
naught and with a shout they rushed at the
nil gate which gave way under tho straits

The guard placed at the entrance and a few
select men proceeded to Wallaces cell
and brought him rieorV when they
were 1II the mob
of liaise hlm1Stretoh him up Lynch
him Moro dead than alive Wallace was
led under a tree in the court bones yard and
a rope placed about his neck Ho was told
that ho had but a few minutes to live and
that it ho wanted to say anything ho had
letter hurry up Wallace then made a
statement stoutly protesting his innocence
and claiming that Sam Vaughn colored
was tho murderer of the Logan family and
md given him Wallace 20 to keep the
secret At this the scab hooted and yelled
and at the word tho rope was thrown over
a lliuli and Wallf was suspended m mid-

air Ho was held there a few minutes and
thon let down the mob still hoping he
would confess It was several minutes be-
fore half dead mancouldregaltt strength
noughlot talk jWhcn ho did his denial of
the crime and protestation of innocence
was as firmly made as before Tho crowd
by this time greatly increased and many
calls for meroy were heard Col A J Sony
man greatly respected in town was calledI

to address them lIe responded andSon the mob to desist and allow tbolaw
to take lie course The sheriff and several
others followed In tho same vein when the
mob lost its vim nnd the prisoner was do
livered to the sheriff who replaced him in
us cell rho crowd then dispersed

ummnl MILES

II MiiliiH Ills Aimuiil Itupnrt-
linul vriiiiluinN Surrender

WASHINGTON Sept 30 General Miles
nnual report embodying the surrender of
Joronimo has been received by the Acting
secretary of War General Stile it is said
reports he accepted the surrender of the
savage chieftain agreeing as among this
onditious that be should not be surrendered
to the civil authorities of Arizona for trial
and that ho should be taken away from that
vicinity This accounts for General Miles
failure to obey thee instructions of tho War
Department to confine the hostilcs at the
nearest post

Iho 6ar says rite fact that General
Miles accepted a conditional surrender when
ho positive instructions of tho Government
were that nothing but capture or uncondi
tional surrender should determine tho
Apache campaign raises very grave ques
loim for the consideration of the lresident-

and Secretary of War What the result will
be can only be conjectured but unless there
are some very oxtuiuatmg circumstances
not apparent on the outsidei a rep
ImatidI is tho Ileast that cm bo expected ii-
The report shows that the hostiles
never boforo have been driven to such a
stags of desperation and that they could
not havo stood out against the troops much
longer but nevertheless tho War Depart
uent would undoubtedly have preferred an
ndian war to last another yoarrather than
the hostilcs should surrender upon their
wn terms It Is said that General Stiles

amp lign did not practically differ from
that of General Crook and that the latter
ould have secured the hostiles upon similar
conditions to those accepted by General
Miles met January when Gcronimo 01
pressed a willingness to surrender but es-

caped when he found he could secure no as
nrancos of safety from General Crook
tiles report is very long and interesting
lie devotes the greater portion of it to an
account of the pursuit of the Indians since
tie took command Ito shows how his caIn
mign diuored from that of Crooks The
latter used friendly Indians to light the boo
tiles whilo General Stiles pursued them tho
United States troops using only a few In-
dians as trailers

Another nicxlcuii Outruiru
ST Lout Oct IA special from El

1aso Texas says Two Mexican police
non to duy pursued a native whom they
vantr to arrest across the Kio Grande into
ho United States and a little beyond the
Atohisou Topeka A Santa To depot they
cnmoupwlth him and both being armed
with rules they fired at him wounding him
seriously They then seized the disabled
nan and dragged hiss back to Mexican Ter
ritory fording the river to Soda Great in-
dignation is expressed hero over tIm out-
rage

Ten Tears for the ClivliluiI-
onTLAND Me Sept 80 Tonight Cashier

Wm U Gould was brought into tho United
States Courtroom to plead to the indict
nenta against him charging him with mis-
appropriation of the funds of the bank Ho-
vaivod the reading of each indictment and

pleaded guilty to each lho prisoners faco
ixprossed not tho slightest emotion as tho
District Attorney moved for sentence
Judge Webb then sentenced him to ten
years in the States ponitonitary ntThomas
vlllo

KuleM Irom CiiitrlcxlnnC-
iunLKSios Oct Irhero was a slight

shock hero at about 1 oclock this morning
but so slight that it was not felt by tho ma-
jority

¬

of the people There were slight
shocks at Summorvillo Imet night but none
of them have boon moro perceptible than
tho tremors felt almost every day since
August illst Time weather today is bright
and pleasant The city is full of workmen
and everything Is as ootmhltlemst and quiet as
oould be wished

Talking lor thc Aiiuri UKU-
Oiinnoo Get 1Ihte motion for a new

trial in the oases of the seven condemned
Anarchists was called up for argument in
tho Criminal Court this morning Various
atlldavits woro road in tho effort to showthat-
thrio of tho jurors prior to being summoned
on the panel had expressed view that tho
Anarchists should hang Tho argument
will probably consuiuo two days

llus lvil for Silo KliiiitliW-

ASIIINUTOS Oot 1limo Secretary
State is olllaially informed that tho Celia
nian authorities havo learned that further
representatives in behalf of Sproulo the
American convicted of murder lin BritIsh Co-
lumbia were on their way from tho Depart-
ment

¬

of State to London and havo again
respited him until October Shim Ito was to
havo items executed today

I hit Prohibition luiv Suvlulnvil-
Ci K riAm Sept IOIn time Circuit Court

of tho United States Judge Wollar today
disposed of the application of William las
Her Hr a ailoon Keeper of Alliance Ohioi
for u preliminary Injunction to restrain the

village of Alliance from tho enforcement of
the prohibition ordinance pawed under the
Dow law by refusing tho restraining order
Judpo Wollar held That tho court had no
jurisdiction to afford tho relief asked that
tho ordinance does not conflict with the
Fourteenth Amendment of tho Constitution
of tho United btatos that tho ordinance
does not deprive the complainant of his
property j that the ordinance is only a police
regulation in tIme interest of public morals
and for the common good

Judge Jackson concurred lu tho refusal of
tIme application This was tho first race in
Ohio under time law nnd was watched with
great intcicst

A Iriiiul Mnciil Hlfl-
1Ains Oct IThe will of time Duo DAu

missile bequeathing hits great estates nt-
Chantllly with nil their appurtennncts
works of art hooks nnd revenues to the-

nFrench institute trust for the people of
Franco forever is dated in 81 Tho lIOuko
explains ho wishes to have u transfer made
stow for the express avoiding legal
liampcringsI which li tgOb instituted by
claimants or heirs after his death rite
gift is accompanied by but one condition
and adtSatntime property must bo pre-
served it shall bo on time day it
conies into tho possession of the trustees

llic ciitlciiirn Ilny Cricket
1ninuELijiiA Oct 1 Another Interna-

tional
¬

game of cricket woo commenced hero
today The gentlemen of England and tho
gentlemen of Philadelphia against each
other The Americans won the toss and
wont first to time bat and when time bell rung
for dinner had scored ill runs with a loss of
eight wickets

AN lImitS uv Viir
ST 1nTEBsnuBO Oct LNosoc Viemia

publishes n telegram from Moscow which
says tho Bulgarian crisis line paralyzed trade
and checked tho revival of business which a
good hiivest had incited Moscow is pro
pared for tiny eventuality TheI present
condition is as bad as war if not worse

Tlic TliuiiilcrcrH Opinion
LONDOV Oct 1Tho Times this morning

says EnglandI has good reason to bo satis
led with the statements made by Herr
Tisza in tho Hungarian 1arllament jester
day which indicate a point beyond which
the Austro German alliance cannot be
strained without breaking

Tim Fisheries rouniilttcc
BOSTON Oot Senators Edmunds and

Tryo and the rest of the committee on tho
isheries went to Provincetown today til in-
vestigate there in reference to the fisheries
dispute between time United States and Can-

ada Tho committee will probably return
to Boston to night

Ten Hours or Close Dovrn
A 1It is statedt that the

owners Flac packing houses nt the stock
yards will attempt to reestablish time ten
hour system on October EBbs and m the
event of n failure of the employee to work-
on that basis will close down the houses

Moscow
Itrutiil

Oct ITho
IIiilKurlniis

Gazette declares
I that thirty Bulgarians have been whipped to

death for expressing sympathy with Russias
action in Bulgaria

Souse Anecdotes of Stonewall Jackson
In tho October Century is a collection-

of Personal Ileminicences of Stonewall
Jackson from which vvo iiioto as fol-

lows Talking with him onto about
Bomo btibjectof casuistiy or prevarica-
tion I put tho question direct to him
Did rots over tell a ho Pausing as

was limo invariable manner beforo giving
a categorical answer as if for an intro
spcctivo review of his conscience he
said

Yes j but only once so fur as I can
remember I was lending my men
through a rank chaparral infected by
Mexican guerrillas Tim balls were fly ¬

ing incessantly anti the broad leaves of
time tropical plants were being riddled
through nnd through They became
panicstricken and notwithstanding my
repeated order for advance they hung
back Stepping Bomo distance in front
at them into a narrow piss where this
bulletsI wero whizzing round my head
and tho foliage was being cut to ribbons
I culled out

Follow me men Dont you see
there is no danger

lie never posted a letter without cal-

culating whether it would have to travel
on Sunday to reach its place of destina-
tion nnd if EO he would not mail it till
Monday morning Still further did he
carry his Puritanical observance Un-

numbered times have I seen him receive
important letters so late on Saturday
night that ho would not break his llxcd
resolution never to use hisi eyes vvInch-
wero very delicate by artificiali lightI ho
ould carry the letters in his pocket till
Monday morning then rise with tIns sun
to read thorn

In the winter of C1G2 while Jack
sons forces were at Winchester ho sent
a brigade to destroy the canal lending to
Washington Time expedition proved a
failure i nnd ho attributed it in some
measure to time fact that Smidav had
been needlessly trespassed upon So
when a second expedition was planned
ho determined there should bo no
Sabbathbieakinc connected with it
that ho ould pi event Time advance
was to bo made cailv on Monday morn-
ing On Saturday fie ordered my hus-
band Colonel Preston at that time on
his shall to see that tho necessary powder
was in readiness Time quartermaster
could not find n sufficientI quantit in
Winchester on SmttssmilayI

I but duringi Sun-
day it yeas procmed On Sunday
evening the tact in BOIIIU waj got to
Jacksons ears At n ery early hour
on Monday ho dispatchedi t nn olllccr to
Shopherdstown for other powder which
was brought Then summoning cloud
Preston ho Slid very decisively

Colonel I desire that you will see
tint tho powder which is uiod for this
expedition is tmet the potulet that was pro
PIIICI on Snndai

GEN MILES TROUBLE

Thought to Have Disobeyed
Orders Touching Goronimo

HIS ANNUAL REPORT EXAMINED

3Ilsa Cameron the A Ircnn nil the
Slniitl In New York In Her OnC-
uuelelualfrlue imcrlcnu Yacht
Hcitt tlicinillli Cutler

Uencrul lUlleH UtIrl
WAsniNOTOv Oct Ihe annual

of General Miles is shi in time I self
President and has Ibeen subject to a brief
conference to day between himself and
Secretary lIndicott but it is understood no
line of action Ihas lib decided upon lu
regard lo that relatingt to the sur-
render of Gcronimo while the text is not
yet accessible for publication it is known
thatI in respect to that matter General Miles
does not explain himself to time satisfaction
of tho authorities and that his granting of
conditions which are now understood to bo
even more liberal than has heretofore been
supposed is a subject of embarrassment and
perplexity Without saying so in emphatic
terms it is gathered from General Miles
roundabout expressions of the subject that
an agreement was mado that the lives of tho
prisoners should bo spared and that they
uhojld bo removed at once from
Arizona In this respect General Miles has
it Iis said gone contrary to the wellunder
stood wishes of his superiors which action
amounts practically to disobedience of
orders Time only reason suggested for this
couiso in tho absence of any satisfactory
statement on the point from General Miles
is a fear that if ho did not secure the pris-
oners in this way they would make terms
with and surrender to the Mexicans This
would havo rendered the termination of the
campaign apparently less creditable to the
Americans In this state of affairs there
seems to bo nothing which tIme authorities
can do for the punishment of the prisoners
except to keep them permanently as prison¬

ers of war lIven should the civil authori-
ties of Arizona demand them for trial with
the most positive proof of murder ready for
presentation the hands of the Administrat-
ion would be tied

flic American liia
NEWPORT Oct IThe wind being favora-

ble
¬

it was decided to sail a match race be ¬

tween tho Sachem and tho English cutter
Miranda today Black Island was chosen
as it cave a course of twenty miles to wind-
ward

¬

und return The yachts crossed the
starting line with the Miranda in tho lead
but this Sachem held n firm position
The Sachem is sailing better than
the Miranda and her sails are work
inc finely The difference in time gives the
Miranda threefourths of a mile advantage

3 p mA strong wind is stirring up n
heavy sea which with the change of the
wind to the northwest will make the return
sail closer to tho wind and not so quick
The yachts are now way down to tho stake
bont at the end of the course but are so far
it cant be told whether or not they have
turned yet

Tho Sachem won the race at Ir
A SeliamsoioiuashScmaiIui-

New Yomr OetIDavi 1 Debensaudo
husband of Violet Cameron was in the
Court of Special sessions this afternoon
charged with having threatened the life of
his wife He denies that he over made any
such threats as those charged and stated
that his only object its coming to this coun-
try was to protect his wifes honor
This afternoon Miss Cameron was
upon the stand She testified that
she was married to the witness
some years ago in Italy she was to appear
in the Casino next Wednesday but had been
threatened She had seen defendant but
once and that was outside of Delmonicos
Witness admitted that she had been charged
with adultiry with Lord Lonsdale but that
the suit had been withdrawn She refused-
to answer further questions on that point

IOmYDOIJrmUn
A Notod Jnember or the Iellillomi-

T1slo Society Clues to UeNt-

Tommy Dodd n wellknown mem-

ber of ilcmimondo society of title city
shed at Park City this morning under cir-

cumstances which point strongly to sui-

cide
Time girls real name was Nellie Mor¬

rison Iler life ill another months would
havo completed its twentyfifth year
almost half of it having been passed
among the demimontlr

Her friends say that she was driven to
the bad through circumstances und
maintain that if tIme limiter chapter of her
life were known tIme feeling toward her-

owould bo one pity rather than ono of
scorn While plying her vocation elmsI

was one of tho most reckless of her class
hut hei friends aver that her real woman-
hood was never obliterated but only hid
den by circumstances too strong for her
nature

She was born in 1arksburg West Vir-
ginia where her parents are still living
Ibis full particulars of the sheaths have not
been learned but it Is most certain that
it is a rate of suicide


